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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
A L CALA PARK 
SAN D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295 - 2145 
INVESTIGATOR OF SUBVE RS IVE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES TO SPEAK 
AT UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --David Erne rs on Gurn.aer, who clairr1s to be a former 
campus undercover operative , will speak , at the Univers ity of San Die go Friday, 
- O ct. 18 . 
. While working as a police undercover ag e nt h e _ was assigned to infiltrat e 
subv e r sive activ ities of th e so - calle d New Left Movern.e nt in tb e Unit ed Sta t e s. 
For t wo y e ars h e wa.s a rn e mber of the Comrnunist you th apparatus . 
Guma e r now spe aks across the nation spon s ored by TACT (Tn1t hAbout 
Civil Turmoil). H e w ill show how the Communists are concentrat ing the ir effort s 
on youth, pa rti cular Jy on carnpuses, according to TACT. 
His talk on th e USD campus w ill b e at More Hall at 12: 00 noon. 
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